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String Quartet

Special Assembly

(onday, 8:15 p.m.

Today, 11 p.m.
Utah State College,

rganizations

January

8, 1953

Number

12

U-sing Union Building
Student Life Moves First; ,
Blaser Named Director
Student Life Tuesday moved into offices in the new Union
building,
the first organization
to occupy space in -the new
million-dollar
structure.
The newspaper
was followed closely into the building
by
the · student
council, who held their first meeting
in their
-~---:~>''°'~df:1-Y
nig_h_l_.
___
_
Buzzel'

began

their

"moving-in"

processes· \.Vednesday.
As finishing
touches

Scribble
Issue
I
Heldfor.
Investigatfon

are added
_to the _building, various groups will
move 1n.
The bal!r-oom,
(outltain
room,
,kyroom and lounge will be com~ plcte'd first, with furnishings
and

-1eqaipmcnt.

'.Celevis ion, Too

Aggies

will

t.he building

have

/

·

television

in

also. A !ele\'ision

sel,

Circulalion
of the fall quarler ~ri!:tbl~
~:ein~t2~~d b~ 1i-~l~~~, -~i~~
"Scrib?Ie,"
Utah
State
ltLerary. 15 _
magazme, has be~n Stl spended b~
Glenn Blaser, formcl"ly as!-istant
the student council because of ce1- reh~tiar
has taken O\'er dulies as
Lain malerial
termed
"objection-I managc'r Or Lhe building. He was
able.''_
. 'appointed
by the board o[ truStc-es
Scnbble was to have been dis- during ·the holiday vacation.
tributed
Dec. 19, and wh~n the
War Yeterau
issue
came
out,
Dean " ~arllon
A veteL·an of World War II, he
C\1lmsee of the schoo~ of ar_ts and is also a graduate
of Utah Slate,
sciences asked that c1rculat1on be and has sei·vcd as assistant
to
withheld until an investigation
of President-Emeritus
Fran,k.lin
S.
the magazine could be madP,
Harris. He also was Vf'terans coord .
Council Acts
inalor.
A special student council meetStudent
organizations,
for
the
inug was held, and Editot· Vf'rn benefit of students desidng to loBailey and staff members appeal- cate them , are hoL1sed on the seced Lheir case to the council.
ond floor. Student Life is room 213,
The council did not permit dts- on the north side of the east-west
t.ribution of the magazine, and call. hallway on the second floor, with.
ed for all issues to be confiscated.
Buzzer occupying room 215, two
The council asked Monte Menill, doors east of Sludent Lire. Student
chairman
of the student publica- council is located across the hall
tions council, to conduct a survey from Uie Buzzer office.
to obtain student
opinion about
the issue.

I

Members of the Jullin,rd StrlJ1g Quartet
who will appear
in the quart er's first lyceum ()rogram Monday at 8:15 p.m. in the Logan L D S taberuncfo
are Rob e rt Mann and Rob e rt Koff, violinists; Rn.plmel
Hillyer, violist, and Arthur
" 1inograt1, cellist.

String Quartet
Will Perfo':m
Monday Night

Dance In Union
Set Saturday

Th J lli d S .
Q
.
pirese~t ~hearfirsttrif:ceu~~r~~t
:~~
11.ua,·ter Monday at 8:15 p.m. in
the Logan LDS Tabernacle , Pl'Of.
Arlhur Holmgren,
lyceum
cha irman has announ~ed.
Th e qu8:rt~t w11l pr~~~mt . a program consisting of works of Bee~hwen, Dvorak, afl:d Debussy.
· As the resident quarlet
of the
Ju.lliard school, it is considered the
best in the. profession
from the

A t d tbod
d
st
"d
.
s u en
:' ance, . - a UI . ay
night at 9 p.m. m lhe Union building, will b e the _opening
social
event of the quarter.
The dance has been
arranged
especially for the ben efit of new
students,
to help them get heller
acquainted
with the pl'esent stu:
dens and the new Union hui\ding.
.
_.
,
Ronald Au 5t m, chau man of th e
dance
staled
lhat
studentbody
cards will be needed for admis-

=~~~~~:~~~

~~:~~

r:eccooi:~;n ColumQuart et members
at·e Robert
Robert Ko.ff, violin,
Raphael Hillyer, vio.la, and Arthur
Win ogt:ad, cello. On t~e prog1·_am
they wtll play Quartel m G MaJOl',
Opu.s 18,_ No. 2, b?' Beethoven:
Quar tE:l m F
rna1or,
Opus
9,
!Am er1~a) by Dvorak; and Quartel
• C minor, <?pus 10, by Debus sy .
Julliard Schoo.\ of Music is located near Col~mbia
University
in
New York City. It was e nd owed
by a .~r. Julliard for a reported
35 m.1lhon dol~ars.
It instructs
m all phases
of
1nu.sic, and is considered
a stepping stone for
the Metropolitan
Opera Company.
The "Met"
is
pu-l owner of the school.
The Lyceum Monday is co-spanIOl"ed by
the
College
lyceum
bureau, and the Cache Valley Civic
Musi c association. Admittance
will
be only by Civic Music or studentltody catds.

Me.Rn, violin,

bc~~di: s!u~;nt:e:t
;do!i:s~~~
fee will be' made.
As a sp_ecial treat, _Yal Green's
orchestra
from Ogd en wi~l be on
hand to ~lay .for th? ~ancmg.
A _special mterm1ss1on program
~lso is planned.

Play to Have
Unusual
St age e tt·Ing

s

"I Rememb er Mama,. John Van
Druten's
play which ~ill be produced this month at Utah State,
will be staged
different
than any
other seen_ in ~gan,
P1•of. George
Tanner:
d1re~tor announces..
Stag~g
for . the _play _will be
accomplished
in
five different
stages, Prof. Tanner noted. However, lights will be focused only
on one stage at a time.

C',ont.inuous Playing
This st Y~e of st ~g·ing is us ed
mor~ COI~SlSlently m stage
productions m New York, Prof . T~nner commented , _and ~ter
~en~g
used, each stage 1s_readied fo1 the
next s.9en~. "In th!.s_ way the play
goes eontmually
Wlth no breaks
•
for re-staging,·•
he added.
.
Make Up Pix Now!
In the play, Jol een Ashman will
.
play Katrin, with Barbara
Gaddie
. Make-ups
for, class
?1ctures
as Mama , and Ed_v.rin Rog ers as
m the Buzzer will contmue
to- Papa. Others included in the cast
day 3.nd Friday,
in the men's are
Shirlene
Ingram,
Dagmar;
lounge
of the Commons
build- Carolyn Conover, Christin e; Larry
ing
editor
Darrell
Deem
an- Wright, Mr. Hyde ; H. D. Killian,
'
Nels.
nounced.
t
"This will be the last chance
. More Cas
.
for getting
pictures
into ·the
Ka~heru~e_Coleman,
':'"u~t.Tnna;
1953 book,"
Deem
stated.
?onnte Phillips, Aunt Sigri d.' Ma~M
h·le business
mana
r me Clayson , Aur~t Jenny,
Cec il
eanw 1 '
ge _ Wells, Uncle C_hris; plus Karma
Glade Howell
sta~ed that
pay Rae Rex, Annic e Benson, Kaye
men ts for space m
the book Heinz,
Wyoma
Heckma.n,
and
must be made immediately.
Lori Burnham.

A spec~ee~ :g1!:fi:~s
evuncil .
meeting has been called for Thursday at 12 noon in the union buildjng to consider
possible ways for
taking the survey, an~ also -to c~nsid~r t~e wh~~e ques~on of Scnb111
bl~ ~\, Men
~\~t.e ·
•a • d ,
1
11te~~~~ ~a!:~~~:,
yw:n:~v:1:1pe~
by th e present staff and made a
humor magazine. The council expl·essed the feeling that gom e of
the mat erial includ ed did not meet
the standards
of the studentbody.

G. Homer Durham
Lt:CfUfeS

SO f Uf day

Dr G Homer Durham
dit ·cctor
( th~ I~stitute of Govern'ment and
~ead of the de artment
of political science at \he
Uniyersily
of
Utah will be guest speaker at a
dinn~r meeting
sponsored
hy Pi
Sigma
Alpha, honorary
poliLical
cience fraternity,
Satui·day
eve~
ning at 7:30 p.m:, in the Bluebird
Dr. Durham, formerly a memb~
o( the political science facult-y al
u.ta~ St~te, is the author of ~any
d1stmgu1shed
books and at·t1c-les
and has also been accorded
the
hono .r of de liv er ing
the
annual
Reynolds lect ure at the Univers::ty
o( Utah.
Reservations
are 1imit ed but all
interested
students
and
facultyl
members are invited. Those de,siring to at.tend are urged to noii[y
Mrs. W ebb in the Commet·cc department
by Friday noon.

GLENN BLASEU.
• •• Union Director
_

__________

k
C
d
Par ing Area
reate

included both sight~seeing and busiand parking lot ,north and east of
Lund Hall is now und er conslrucLion, . reports
Harold :W?-dsworlh,
su_penntendenl
~f bu.1ldmgs and
g1 ounds. Comfl:t10n wJll depe nd on
weather conditions.
The project was n~~enlly approved by the board of tt·usteesi the
comrnitlee
on buildings
and
groun_d~, and th e 1~resident.
Traffic and parking problems on
the north east part of the campus
are expected
to be h elped \\.·hen
construction . is completed, accol'ding to Mr. Wadsworth.

Assembly
loday
At11Honors
National
Championship
Basketball
Squad
Films of Manhattan-Utah

State Championship Game Will Be Shown-See

Page 6 for Details

~----------,---------2

-

•
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THE STUDENT LIFE, JANUAIT

Letters
ToEditor

LIFE's Eo1~R IAL

Real Danger Exis:·s In Reader Impressed
.
h
By Aggie Team
Crowded F,e1d ouse In Ma nhattan Tilt .
E ditor,

\ Ve observC'd

a very

sad

situatio n a t the

bac:ketba ll game

Student

1'53---"------------

CiffiiMANoii tiMiiui
- ".

-

Life:

T he other nigh t I sat In Marllso n

la s t Sa1unllly , and bl"eause of the comme n ts made at the time, Squa re Garde n and w it nessed nn
an d o u r thou g ht~ afterward,

we f ee l that

we sho uld say a !c w eve nt worth con1menlin g about to

yo u an dwlh e c-n U ~ce ~ggil~ ~~~t:~~
1
cou~:,.e, to t he o,·f'r-crowde ,1, n&i1.r
-1•anl e-<'r ?wd ~ i\e~m :~~: et~e tour:: mcnt held
eo11d1Uon " In ch ex ts fcd at t h e ba ll gam e. The re we r e Ju st there over the holidays; and I
th ings

abo u t

W! refe r

It.

?r

too many lH!OJlle a llowed in -.id e t he fie ldh ou se fo r safety's s 11.ke.
True , th e ga me w as billed as a t op.fli g ht co nt es t, w h ich
it w as, and a nyo ne •en j oy i ng bas ketbal l a t its best w ould n o t
w a nt to mi ss th e ga m e. But , &thleti c o!fl cia ls sh ould r eali ze
that y ou ha ve to begin s ay ing " no " a t a certain point in th e

wat ched n &"
r ent bu11ch of dc t ermin•'<! guys win th e hear ts oC
cv<'ry sp<'ctntor wh o watc hed th e
tourn nment at th t' Ga rd en .
Go th am Fa n• Imp reMe()

ti ck e t sa les .
.
Th e pa pe rs and the fans m ight
Wh en we arrived at th e game , too many people had been ad - bot h have yelled up se t aft er ;.he
on genera l admi ssio n , a nd th ey we r e sta ndin g a ro und first tw o ni ght.Ji- in !a ct, th ey did .
the e ntr ances,
in s u ch ma sses, that
th ey were co mpl e tely I'm sur e th ey wer e all con vin<..-ed,
bl oc king an y t raff ic. P eo ple were s t a nding on ta bl es, be nch es , as w ell as Manhattan : lha t •h e;\'
ch a irs, saw h orses, a nd a ny t hin g the y co uld find j us t to see ~~~' \ ;~:nw: g a~l :: .a~~•; ~i~~!~~
th e ga me.
.fight th ey displayed was compa r . ~r om a fi r e--h a.u r d p oin t o r view, th e s itu ation was da n g"er- abl e t o their abili ty on th e hardous. Wit h so rn,..ny J>eople b loc kin g- t h e e nt r3n ces , o r exif-'8, woods, and th eir ,·ictori es w ere n'l
it wo ul d h a., e bee n im J>0s~ibl e to e ,·a.cuate t h e 5000 or so u psel,;,
w ho M'er e in :1.ttend u nee. And th en too , some nea r -pa 11ic -.ceues
I! my me mor ies oC Uta h St a te
deveJoped, as poo(Jle we r e s h oved a nd pu shed aro un d by oth er s serv e me correc tl y, this ts th e
W&nt lng to get to thei r seats.
t im e o! year wh en eve ry~ '? ye lls
1
nd
W e don' l w a n t t o go on r eco r d a s m erel y criti cizi n g , bu t af t er :5 ths;r~~
~~ e:h;~~ s:;
"Nb

mi tted

i;~~
~;

:::!~

t=e

see d

n ot be mad e to co me through
the main entra nce. Why ca n 't
To~F ti r;htTeam
peopl e \\h o ar e s itting on t he sou th s ide be permitt ed t o u se
t he doo r s to the south ol the fi eldh o u se both on t he east
Uta h S ta t e has a . bas kt tbalt
and w es t <:id es
the buildi n g , plu s the ~aln entran ce .
!~nn.em
~
01
Student s, a nd th ose pl a nning to s it on th e n o rth s id e co u ld enough scro.p to mak e up for any
j u s t a s well co m e t h ro u g h th e doo r o n the n orth•w es t co rner ha ndi cap s th ey mi ght ha ve, in o! th e buil d in g, a nd th e n or th door, a nd t h en r a t her than hav ~ el udin g size. Howev er, t his isn·t
in g the w hole cro wd co n verging thro ug h o ne door it woul d be enough. They also need th e sup0
sprea~ out.
.
'
~ \:';;.et:;;
: ~ ·~~::!~~t~~:~
. W e r~ ce rtam t ha t t ~ r ou ~h som e so und planning
and think- th e going gels r ough.
At Ne w
mg, this unf ort unat e s 1tuat1o n can be cl ea red up . If it is no t ,IYOl'k, th ('y had th e en tire Gorde n
and ju dg [ng by so m e o ! th e com m ents w e h ear d a tte nda nce chee r ing lh em on: however , t lw.t

=~

~~r:'~!: .
1~c;!rea~i; lly;fn:'o~~n
n<'ed lo be ?

will be d<X"rea~ed co n siderab ly .
.
'
, :~ lr1
An d .th en , fm a.11), let u.s sa.y lh a~ a n y t unun g a wa.y o r <,t u• dO('s it
de nts , JO fa \'Or or th e ge ne r a l pub lic, is w ho lly in lh e "" '"S'
· 1 say
k<'lbnll
t hat thr

-------

Use of

FQ II OWS

•
u·n,on
•

• •
Bu,ld ,ng
••
A gg ,e Tra d,t,ons

let's get behind your
lt-eim at home . J',n
A,l.:giC' graduates . lik~

S('lf , will

f

a,gaia ~

. M....,:j

/

Tour ne

BY DEON HUBBARD

V

S tudent

Body

P reside n t '

Con gr atu lati o ns to Coac h Bake r a n d a terrific ~
tea m . Utah State r ec eived a no th er l ea t her in its' cap, 1
dea l o ! publi city and noto r iety t h roug h th e team winn.:
H olid_ay _Tourname n t in Ma d iso ~ Square Gard e n .
Th is httle p u bli cized tea m prio r to the tourname nt T'
a g re at dt>al ot: reap ed fro m sport
fana nil OVl'l' th e count,')' wh er e ~ a g ood apor _t und a.lwa
1
1
1~~:, ~ : ~Y': ,~:~/ 1eadlinU 1g spo rt pages
it above and beyo nd mo.rt
basTh e respect of all Agg ies here fans. How ever , our fan.1c.
"Ure was sho wn by our en thu si asm at ur da.y nJg h t app eared t•
my. th e gam e on Sa tur day. Many mor e b~n excellent spo rts. An ·

:~Y
s:::~:;;:
:~a!
:s~~o

do ou;~ ~('~i('~ t ,'>~!-:. end.:~ ~~;~; ~ ~:ar~y n~l~ o; e t~~~!ci~:~

-----------l

~

sLJCCessf LJf Sease

Sown ,n 'Garden'

Ja~
e::n°c~~h
;~e;'" ~!!;

of

J

to It.av e you in on e •f _,. daMN

~ e ~ :~:~ to~~ : we~~: ; ~. u:Cd~~
r~m
ber your n.-e, bat I ae n r fo.,g-el • beauUf QJ
m enting abo ut j ust that . Well , 1
th
t
h
th~
now ig
e tim e
at
HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD
1
;~ uat~:~ t :m ~ h~~i~t,'!~ i: eta ~~~ - - ------ t o chee r about bu t "'h at becom es o l i t is left in t he ho.nds
$ 0
o ! t he stude nt body.

ao;t rs~h; ~~il t,, U:~n~:e
~:, e :e: ~se a~~gg~ :1l:~~~o t~h~f~ i~ld ho us e,
athlet ic offi cia ls s h ould n ot sell ino r e t icket s than t h ere are
se at s. Thr ou g h th e pur cha s e o f a ticket , an in divid ual feel s that
he h as ju s t a s mu ch right to a s ea t as t h e n ex t per so n . And
th en , wh e n s tudent s a re t u r ned away bec ause so many t ickets
are sold to t he ge neral p u bli c, t h e sit ua ti on is m ade even wo r se.
Secondly, we fee l that every one h o ld ing reserved seats sho ul d

;!i:::c~:n
t!lir of: l:~o;o:

t 1ons to see t he ga m e a nd s upport gam e he played as well !
a t ea m wo r·thy o C a ny go od thing hand th a t w as given 0..
W{"
cou ld give the m .
Hull or Cond ie or Clark
No w t hat th e ne w L'n io n Bu ilding is a reali t y, and i~
Because of their rt·tu rn at "- A good play or a good r
opening
for s~udenl u se, we shoul d appreciate
the fact thatl
u·'A IIF.,;~1i';~ ~~ Lt ;Gr,
dificult
time for s t udrnts,
a.nd enjoynb le to watch rt'pl'
w e are bene fi ting fr om t h e e rforts and planning
o r many
LJ')g;ln. L't.,h
wil h the confusion of registra ti on wh ose tea m we are fo
who h ave go ne before us. We can best di~play our apprecia•
Edltor•ln.ch;er _ JAMES MORTIMER it has bee n Imposs ible for a n or• pla ye r , t<'am, and coach
li on by the way in w h ic h we use the building.
Dusln~ Ma~~gcr
IVON WALL ganized
Wl."ICOme N'ld
t hank s. a hand for a good job~
~fr. Dean Gardner,
who is i n charge
or maintaining
th#? M11.n11,gln:r:,~t~
Knowles Co m m1tl f't>S (a t t he llmt' oC this oC home;team or
1R~~_L
bu 1ldi.ng , rcc_iuests tha t ~tudents
show consideration
and cour• R~':'tt1.;
::.~~~rr~ !>~~~~~
=~~~~ng) ona ra: an:ef;.:es~utrC:'
[~:/ d•'ft
1;{!;10~lCS): JO help10g to keeJ~ ll dean and attractive.
]t is .atlrat·tive
~':;_\~'fe1-:~~,i'~t
·:: Rose
8Sfl(•mbfy in th eir.help
and rl'.spC"Ct or lb
00\\. The extent to which ll _can be kept that way will Jargt•ly N~u 1-:t1uor • • .. ., . Eileen Glhbtin~
honor
and
the:It's mighty ha.rd to l'P"e er
deP4:nd on st~denl
coopc1·at1o n.
r~~t~o~~~~r,~iito ·r··_-_-.'_-C,,r~;-;,,S'°;;':i
oporttmity
ror'as
it occurs. l'JU 11ur "
_V,e are _l'emmdcd
that the college tradition
o! "no ~muking .. Al:t. ~1r1r
Editor ..... Ann Patrlek,
student.!! to seej!an.s. fail as sad('IJUf' rt
will
pr·~vail )l('re as _In Qlhf'r buildings on our campus.
H l"' 1",t '.!,;,; !-T, H 'F
movil."s of the see ev<·n as much as ti
1
Previouc;
gc>neraltons
of Aggies
have looked
toward
anrl ('.ln•uJ"tlon "! ·r ...... r.rrn ilrit!rlod,;
winning go.me. A r eferees.
wo ,·ked for our day. Our contribution
may wc-11 be how ,ve 1-,rhnn,:,(' MAnA¥er····• Valenr K+•lly
dimwr W/\9 givc11
~;:d.~~:n, ' ~gacy in the tu, ther Cntichmcnt
o! Aggie ideals and
~~cth (';;

•

Student L,fe

I

~~7t

f~::o
~

~i[1~,~~-,~::..!:!

,------

::~.~wlYnar".~·~rI~f
·~¥ii~;~~-1:i.-'r:it~
:li:t;!f Court to Co nven
--- ----. l\~'~:~~~.
~?,:t~--~
~if;"~.
~;;~:::J~t;~}:~
~;
O n W ed nes doY
ong
cou~~Com l

- - --- ----

UP And

FoJJ01.1.11,g I a Ii I uf th,· w,·r•k'
ai \1\1ll'
I\.
<Jppli<'d hy 1hr
S1ud,nl l'tt onnt-1 OffK(•
Th ur-.du). ,la 11uur~ X Swimmlng M,. l (Jnl1n111u1ull; L. n. S.
rha1,t•·r m tmgs, In lilute, R p.m.; Alpha i".,<'lu. '\1,·n':;
LoUlhW, i:30
(J.m
Al1,ha i-:,, ilon l.J ·ltn, Wonwn·•
J..oun,:, 7 .'JO J• m.; I- II Club med,ng, Rural Ari ,
i·:V) pm
J. rid :t), -hHIUlll'
l' !J \V1~tlin~
mat, h ,u o( Wyoming),
Swim.
ming

m('<• l

0

fl n lr11m111n/).

F,1rul1~

\\"nnu·n·s

5 1• m.
J ...111111-n 13

b3J:i~'

I

!I~~:~~~nl r:.~r('!.;f~:~;;t_~f;7,:;l~'
~:~u Jt~l\ c":i:~~
!~:t ;: ~ .s~ll:l! i
X~i,1;:~;~"rr,'.;·rm~Jlin"f

l,<•111:111•, 11

orn•·n•~ l ..ounJ,:£'.2 p.m.: Kappa Dt>lll\ Winlt-r Form 11.
c;:aturd .t). J:iuU11r)
10 AAU\V, \Vom("n's Loun,w. 3 p.m;
fiTU DFST BODY OANCJ-:. Cniun Building, 9 1,.m.
;\l oud :1), .11~1111
11rl 12 .Jl'L L IARD STR IN<: Ql'ARTF-;T, Ly<f"um,
Tab,• 1nt11:-k 8:15 pm
Home Ee. club. \ Vomf>n'11Loung,·,
\\

Tuf'1>da ,

1 11
1
11
c
last
1:/
1
::~~~):;_n)~t/•;~;..r:t;;.~•ge~~::-ot~~·
Wt• rwc<l to get ncquiunl,-.d with
S~udcnt ,llnrfl.c
n!
lnK, •1 rv mw,!l'S
Dl.,na \\'alkl'r th<"sc baskNbn ll ph1yrrs. T hey scssu;>n 11<':>:I.
Wtdn~~,-l.~n
V1•<onn('
\\'hll('
ln t e not :1lhldic
maehin('S, but ·Mclvm Larkm, chnu·m,
l' ftOOJ- llt'., \I H:n~
111
1·e fr1encJly, mtcp,:•:-tlng
Rtude nts/ed t oday.
wlll b•• hl'lcl
Mari:-:ar~
l r.rc"l• C'~, sh«re n Mumfard. who go lo dallM'S a., \'OU and I .
T h<".cour t
Pt
l'.ulh c.w n. \1,•mbrr
1'Jwy l\tf'
men who ,~ust travel
~:~u.:~1~·rss:~di;~:
An
-11...,1 Coll,.glnt<I'Prru
away
from home, :'lp1·nd time I nre ).fr Lar kin , Monte,.!,
vr;'~l~~"~ht' ~~~1~,r1~fud~~~ ~h~~ 1whcr<" they l\:111!1l miss
cla.sscs Hu sayn Husay nl.
.
t'lah ~1.11~ r 111'1'!1'. ort,f" • nocom 211. w b1ch. u you know, do not Jes•
Any ~tude nt w ho rrc '' ,

RO(l ••o Club. A H 103, Sp ur", M .. n•-1' Lounp:,-,

:'S rim

\\ f'drt(''!d;n . ,l111111
ur , 1-l 'Rnrlntinton (flll•f'lllllj>U'>lnli"a111U1a\);
C'nnn1Hnn Club. Wmn1•11•,Loun,1:l', 5 p.m.; tnC•·rN>IJ..Jdntr
X ni~l:b,
f , n'
1....11111~<' 5 p.m : B<'la Pl, Jni.Ht111r. 7
pm: l)rJr, 1 Ph i, l n•ti l utt· 7 pm.:
l'tal"on, \ Vomr,n'•
J,...n,ni,:•'. 7 pm
l.ognn Ch:.ipt,r Q( L,·ngur \Vrl t•·• .
7."IO p.m.

::"~~fa
~C
th

r:cJ."•~~r.,t'•~i
"f~~~ce

1

"·t

~.

gl! t

::~:1

!t i1t~~ \ ;· h:isd~! : :et
in elo.ss. The n, b<·s1dl' game s, c-d. and the n a doubh'

~ : ~e lli~o l;~~c ~ ~: r ;: ic: eeli~~: e:: po~~ al s ar t' sf lll nvail.i~
ly cutting int o s tud y tim ~.
building ~ and gr ound su;,'.nt
Reing a ball pla ye r Is not an any sess •o~
;~ :J=

k~t~n:::

:t~~:~"

.ye;.om~):Y ha;;

Sign Shop Move

l: ~,s ~a:, i~~ll~OJ~a~~1:~~~ j th;1~: ~~1n1:,:~n~~11 s~~\'..~
~ha pe. A pla yer mu s t ha ve me n- local ed in t he student ...,orJ(
~~!,r"lr: ~! t hca~~Ybeann.11
•: ~c:;la~ ~=
gra d" polr1t In 11c
h ool. A pla >·cr
m u,t IH'l\'C bolh phy 1-1i
cnl 11.ndmenla l courage to win or lo11
e a l:'ame

th;h~n~o~ 1 :: ~!!!n~ . JO('lltrcl,
north wt>sl corn c1 of 1111· ~
ot thl' Un ion bulldin .i;::SP
m ano.ger jg Allen Step hen~
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THE SEASON'S SMARTEST ACCESSORY!!

t:

ForWinterAndSpring-Long
HairFurMuff

i
•

"'

ijc

~
:~
"

of CANADIAN ARCTIC WOLF. Superb (i)uality.
Doesn't shed like fox
Also worn evenings with contrasting ouffit .
Collars and small hats to match (extra)
Packages in its own transparent
plastic box
The muff is available in seven lovely pastel shades

'

10

CANARY-· SAPPHIRE -- PINK
ORCHID--PLATINUM -- BIS(i)UE
SUNBURST-- (and BLACK)

•''",,
~n1

•Y
t

Identical
as advertised

"
1

11nc

muff sold by leading department stores
in VOGUE and HARPERS BAZAAR (December)
Save 35% -

...

e,•

..••.

immediate

delivery

Send $27.50

ril

"''

!includes tax and postage)
by check or money order

r111r

cc.'1,
~

ves

,,,

f"\
•-'
.,
" ....
r..
.

GOEURY & COMPANY
333 - 7th Avenue,
'Phone

Ch 4-6107

New York, N. Y.
Ch 4-6494

-------------------4
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Dave
f ausett
_Appoi
nted
Carnival
Head
Dt\\'t'

appoinled
chairman
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AREYOU
TOUGH
ENOUGH
F

Fau<:Nt
was
thi~
W('(•k
1953 \\'inter
Cai-niYa]
by 1he StudC'nt Council

•

j

Dave, a sf'nior
in
languages,
was a nv•mbc>r of the V..1 inter Carnh·al committ('e
last yc•ar. H(' is
nlso J)l·e!>i<lC'nl of Sigma
nily.

Nu fratcr-

This year's carntq1 J, to be lwld
in l..'ady FC'bn1ary ancl to dl'pend
upon t hi' amount or ~now availahle, is still in the Lentath P slagc
or planning, says Mr. Fausett.
Complete
clude

the

Bea\·er

plans,
Snow

which
Ba11,

bov. I, snow

will

in-

skiing

at

sculpturing

on

th e quad. snow shoe racing, and the
~cleNion
o( a Snow QurE'n and
King, will be announced
soon, according
to Da, e.

RO·TC Policies
Col. Karl C. Frank, Professor of
~Iilitary Science and Tactics,
has
l"<'.lcas<'d to Stude n t Life the policy
o( the Depal"\me>nt or Army conc·erning thC' onlel'ing
o( ,ROTC
graduat<"s to active duty.
The policy, as announced
l?Y Col.
Fi·ank, is as follows:
''A.
The pl'imn1·y
procun:mcnl
source
or junior
officers
for the
acth·e Army
will l'Olltinue to be,
from g1 aduates ol the ROTC program. It is, lhe,·efore, anticipated
that u.11ROTC grnduat<>s who meet
establishC'd ('l"it<'i-ia for ncth e duty
will continue
to be 01dercd
into
the ne1h·c military senice .•
''B. The
crileria,
to indude
length of pdor scr\'ice, established for ordering ROTC graduates
to
act.i\'e mili tal"y service may vary
from year to year because of the
\·arying
needs o( the service.
"C. No guarantee can be offered
to any group of pc1·son s in the
ROTC program
th""at they will not
be or d ered to active duty on or
shortly after graduation .
"D. In estab li shin g criter ia for
future acti,·e duty programs
for
ROTC graduates,
insofar a, exemption for prior service
is allow ed, service in th e Armed Forces
between June 27, 1950, and a date
to be announced
will
be given
equa l consideratio n a s service between Dec. 7, 1941 and S<'pt. 2,
1915."

Special Courses
Set For Vets

CAN vou "take it" 6 days a week? For 52 weeks? Can
you meet the high standards required to be an Aviation Cadet ? If you can - then here's a man-size oppor•
tunity! An opportunity to serve your country and
build a personal career that will fit you for responsible
positions both in military and commercial avia~ion.

It won't be easy! Tcainlng discipline for Aviation
Cadets is rigid. You ' ll work hard, study hard, play
hard - especilllly for the first few weeks . But when it's
over, you'll be a pro-with a career ahead of you that
will take yo u as far as you want to go. You graduate
as 2nd Lieutenant in the Air Force, with pay of
$5,300.00 a year. And this Is only the beginning-

a

your opportunities

for advancement are unlimited.

ARI YOU ILIGIBLU

To qualify as an Aviation Cadet, you must have compleied at least two years of college. This ls a minimum
requirement-It's
best if you stay In school and graduate. In addition, you must be between 19 and 26½
years, unmarried, and in good physical condition.
YOU CAN CHOOSE BETWEEN
PILOT OR AIRCRAFT OBSERVER

If you choose to be an Alrcraft Observer, your trainIng · will be in Navigation, Bombardment, Radar
Operation or Aircraft Performance Engineering.

A "postman's holiday" has been
declared for members o! the Or ganized

ReSC'1ve

Corps,

and

\'Cl ·

erans.
Certain

clasRC's in advanced Military Science
may be taken
for
college credit without
the student
being under contract
in \he ad vanced ROTC program.
Members or the Reserve Corps,
and ,·Hcran~ who are interested
in keeping up-to-date
with latest
de1e\'Opm c·nts in equipment,
tactics and technic1uc, are invited to
~nrol1 .

New Aviation

Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Few Weeksl
HERE'S WHAT

r. Take

a transcript of your college credits and a copy
of your birth certificate to your neaie st Air Force
Base or Recruiting Station . Fill out the application
they give you.

2. If application Is accepted, tho A,r Force will arrange
for you to take a physical examination.

SKANCHY'S
FOOD
BAR
DOWN

THE HILL

TO GET YOUR FILL

Breakfasts
lunches
T-Bone Steaks 1.00
Cold Storage
School Supplies
Dr119s
426 North Stlt East

Wheref() get moredetails:·v1,it
your
OR WRITE

TO:

AVIATION

CADET

HEADQUARTERS,

TO DOz

3, Next, you will be given a written and manual aptitude test.
4. If you paso your physical and other tests, you wm
be i,chcduled for an Aviation Cadet Training Class.
The Selective Service Act allows you a four•month
deferment while waiting class assignmenL

nearest

Air Farce Base or Air Force Recruiting

U. S. AIR

FORCE,

WASHINGTON

Offlceti

25, D. ,fli

Award
Dead::n
1

IsJanuary
14

~rn tbeu daJ'9 • hen ■uch I• add
-eatloa,'ulooortutorir..ttl>&ta1r

llbOut 'aduU
.. t·

dM.lot..sultl>dueat1oahda1l7et.rrlodo•

b7 ..,ch 1.,.,,.,,...,.,,
un.eR•&der'aDlgHt.

or public latorutloa
Ioa,J...SC,,,.nt,

TlleR...S.r' ■ Dl1Ntla°"eotthpo,erl\ll

Mid UHJ\ol
Dllr p.oph

ton::N .i,.ap10, tb.e U.lllklo&
la I.IIdHflc11U
UN ■,•
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AggiesStun GardenFansWith TourneyWin
Underdog Ags Fight to Win

Wrestling
Opens
Against
Pokes

Hull Leads Ags
In Scoring
And On Rebounds
RY

GARY

R.

Utah Slate's varsity
wrestlera.
derending Western Dh·ision champion!., will focc a severe test Friday n ight when they meet three.
time S lcylinc champion, Wyoming,
in t.he Ag ficld house, Starting time
is 8 p.m.
Six lctlel'men will return to thia
year's squad to form Lhe nu cleus
!or coach "Doc" Nelson's gt·appler s.
These six lette rmen are Max Gru-

RLODGE'l'T

The Utah State Aggies had more
than just New-Year's F:ve tp cele brate when they rel u1·ncd home
to Logan alter winning the New
York Holiday Festival championship in Madison Square
Garden,
New York.

nig,
A specia l
will be held

ba.sketbull aswmbly
today at l l in the
Mail\ auditorium,
honoring
t he
bask etball t.e.om for th<-lr victories in the MadiHo n Squa re Garden
holiday basketball
festival.
Movi es of th e champions hip
game
between
t,h<' Aggi,•s
and
l\fa.nhattan will I.N• sho\\ n a.nd the
members
of the squad will be

and

lntr od1iced.
The assembly
will also
be a.
sem l •of! for the h•am, w hich will
leave today
for skirmishr8
this
weekNul with \Vyoming and Colorad A & M.
Members
of the h ooHh•r a nd assembly com mitt ees btwe c harg e of

the a.'f!JOmbh'.

Ac Bill 1Iu11 partin.lly

blocks a shot from a BYU ph-.yer in l~t

Saturday's
game while Olark nnd Condie follow. Jfarb<'rt.son
the backg.round.
The Aggies dro1,pcd the contest 7!-66.

Underdogs,

and

given

but

a

ghost of a chance of winning by
most sport writers and enthusists
throughout
the nation, Lhe Aggies
met and upset three top teams of
the nation-New
York University,
Miami University
o( Ohio, and
Manhattan
College of New York .

cllptain;

Mont gomery,

Sta t·ISt·1c1an
.

i !l in

Late Couga-

Ralph

Boyd

Whitby,

Nak

J.

Larry

Nakamura

Parkinson.

"Doc" Needs Help
At the present coach Nelson has
hardly enough material
to comprise a team and word ha s been
sounded !or anyone
interested
to
contact "Doc " at the fieldhouse.
Graduati on and ineJigibility will
definite ly hurt the Aggies. Lost
through last year's graduation are
Wayne Wadsworth,
Kent Neilson,
and Bob Stoddard. Wes Christensen, captain o[ the ],952 squad will
be ineligible for wrestling.
"We arc not yet in top physical
condition,"
said
coac h Nelson.
"Our practice sessio ns ha ve come
in sp u rts throughout
the holidays
,.:.. ___________
but we al·e now ready to settle
depth in which to rely on and it dow n to goo d hard drill s- we hoP_e
to be ready for the Cowboya Fn•
soon showed, as the Cougars stea-:J,- day:•
ily pulled away.

Ra y Bea f 5 •
11
ates Tucker Agg·1es
72-66
H•19h scorer

Conflict between the game offi. on the big cloc k but seconds later
cials and the tim e officials brok e were takC'n back. The score then
out in thP waning seconds of the remained-without
the two points
third 1>eriod when
Aggie Ja ck 1- until alter the crowd had gone
1
Clark shot a long one jusL as lhe,home.
buzlet· sounded. The shot was good
It was finally straightened
out
-and
ruled as such by the game with the final score reading B .Y.U.
Baker rt<"1t.--ied th
official:-:. Two points were recorded 72, Utah State 66.
"I'':1well p leased W:ilh e tine
Utah Stale just didn't have that ,-------------------------,
showrngs the boy~ m.~d~. and we
Jast•haH splurge Jasl Saturday night
had a wonde1;;u1 time-,. said Coach
By A. HAYS (Statisticirul)
as lhc:-y went down to defeat 72•66°
s
Cec Baker.
Ol coui e we ':vei:e
. .
. .
al the hands ol the Brigham Young/
1
~~i~!r uu:d~d~~~k b!~rnt~~Jli~~~J
ed O~~ci~~/t1~;~~cs a ~~~=~i~yd~e~;~r, Cougai- 5 ,
·
lrust year, we were rated to !in- ment publicity staff show that the j It was even-stefen
throughout
ish seventh in the conference and big three. in the Utah State baske~- 1the first half with both teams garwe came out In the runner-up ball scormg efforts ~hus fa~ this ncring not more than a five point
spot," added Baker .
season have been first strmgc 1 lead. The half ended 35 to 33
The "unknown" fifth man of the Bill Hull. Bob Harbertson ai:id Dar- the cougars.
Ag quintet may have been found rell
Tucker,
each
consistently
.
in Frank
Condie <6·2) forward pouring Lhe ball through the hoop
Upwards of 5,000 Agg1e•Coug~r
and transfer
from the Unlvers- in 13 games thus Car. Tucker, the faithfuls
jam-packed
the Aggi~
lly of Utah. Condie hit for 25 senior guard who
captains
t~e fic:-ldhouse to boost theit· Cavorite
points in the three games - an Utags, has a 15.6 average while team. Many didn't even get close
avei·age of 8.3 points pe 1• game.
center Hull has 14.3 and Harbcrl•1cnough
to sec the game while many
Bob Harbertson, who is a "dead- son, guard, H.2.
othcrn were turned away.
ly" hitting . set-shot
artist,
was
Jack Clark, the number !our
Throughout
the first ~alf ~t
Attractive,
permanent positions in Calithe outstanding
floor man, and a man on the starting
five, has a was all. Bill HuU. Hull with his
fornia's
huge highway program.
Wide
top scorer of coach Ba~er s cag- 7 .4 average, 'the rest o! the squad outstandmg
board work and ov~rchoice of locations. You can qualify NOW,
ers. Harbertson
ls believed
by registering
below this point.
the-head hook shot kept the Aggies
go to work IMMEDIATELY ON GRADU·
many to be one of the bcsl set in the i·unning, Big Bill, often
shot makers to hit liiadison Square
In their 13 outi!'g!i> thus far with guarded by two Cougars, rac_!ced
ATION. Write TODAY for information and
Garden.
their seven won six lost recorcl, the up a night's total of 21 points.
application form
Capt. Darrell Tucker suffered a Aggies have tallied a total or 873
IL was a completely
diH~rent
sprained ankle In the opening en- points to their opponents 887 .
story in the second half as wear
counter
but fa.lied to slow up
The Ags seem io be making their ~md tear o! th e two teams' Eastern
through the pressed efforts of the best performa n ce of the scoring Jaunts began to show . The Cou1nrs
Aggies to eke out a 79-78 victory. ellorts in the free throw depart- at this stage of the game were
Big Bill Hull was the scoring ment as they have a b etter- than- playing_ the whole bench, . using a
1015 L Street, Sacramento 14, California
leader and big gun on the boards average 76 per cent team average fast break
on the Aggies. .cec

·s1

for

,~.
"''

CALIFORNIA

bunc
stilll

·Seniors in Civil
Engineering May
· Apply Now

, $341 to Start -

Early Raise

STATE PERSONNEL BOARD
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on 349
the basis
of 267
es made
in
chances
at free
the toss
stripe.
This ;:includes ~11 of. the Cree throws at-,
tempted mcludmg the one and one
situation that is new this season.
Against BYU last Saturday (BYU
72-Aggies
66) the Baker coachPd
Jads could but hit a .366 percents. ge
making 22 of GO shots Crom the
field and 22 for 31 at the cha1 ity
stripe for a .709 percent.
The Utags have had 214 personal
fouls caned against him to dntc
with Bill Hull averaging
a triflc:better than 4 fouls per contest to
lead the pack.

I

AS

USUAL

MEET

ME

WORN
CARBURATORS
WASTE
GAS
SEE US AND GET THE STORY
Motor

o\·er
All t

Work In

I

for thebetter
Utags.thanHull17 averaged
little
points pera
game. In the Miami contest Hull
fouled out early in the second
half but not before he had dump ed. in nine counters.
Other sparkplugs
for the Ag~ cagers
were Bart Johnson,
who ably
fllled the shoes
of
Bill Hull in the lat e stages of
the games, and Cordell (Butch)
Brown who was put on the firing lin e rep lacing a tired Aggie.
Th e Utah State Aggies deserve
"a pat on the back for a job
well don,."

The
these

Tune-Ups, Brake Relining , Lube Jobs

CROCKETT
MOTOR
CLINIC
1187 E-

7tli Nortlo

at

the

'BIRD
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'Murals Are Going Again

This in Sports

BY BILL BO\\ 'LES
INebo-A lpin C' will play the Bew
D efe nding
champions
of the Lake t('am; Monday,
Tan . 13 at
Fraternity
League
"A" basketball
noon a Brigham
five is pitted
tournament
S.A.E.
will. be out against th(> Engineer;.... Fic>ldhouse,
to make it two in a row m th2 Thursday,
Jan.
8 at noon the
Fieldhouse
Monday,
Jan. 12 at Sigma
Nu five goes agAinst the
12:00
n oon.
S.A.E.
pits
its L.D S. squad;
Friday.
Jan. 9 at
strength
against a powerful D elta r.oon the P.K.A. team goes against
Phi team for the 1952-53 cham- the S.P.E.
squad.
plonship ot the Fraternity
League.
Otk·n House Nf>xt
In th e Club and Department
Next on lhe agenda for Int rA.League
the championship
game mural sports program
is the gala
will be between
a spunky
fiv-e event of Open House for the enfrom W e llsville and a #new team joyment
of al l. This g:i·eal event
to the League
this
year,
t~e which is held but once a yN1r will
Drones , a powerhouse
squad from be staged in the Fieldhouse
Wffi ...
the East. The champ ions hip game ne sday, Jan. 21 at 7 :30 p.m., ad-vime fo r the 1952-53 season of the mission will be stud e nt bod y carda.
:'.:lub and Departm en t League wilJ The tt-aveling
trophy
which
ja
be 12:00 noon Tuesday,
Jan. 13 awarded
th e winning team on aa
in the Smart
Gymna sium .
average
ot all events is now held
The final weeks
schedule
for by the P.K.A. fraternity,
the 1952
~he Intra.mural
"A"
Basketball
champions.
The trophy
must be
rou.rnament
is as follows: Smart won three years in a row lo bi.
Gymna:rium,
Thursday,
Jan. 8 11.thf'ld permanently
by any team.
noon, Malad
goes
against
the In the 1953 runoff
P.K.A ., wiM.
Foresten;
Friday , Jan. 9 n.t.,noon s urely be the team to beat.

GARY R. BLODGETT
Cooch Cee Baker

ball cagers

and his basket-

w ell deserve

a feather

in their cap for their !ine showing
in New York's ~ Madison
Square
Garden
in which
they
romped
home with the Holiday
Festival
championship.
The Aggies

teams

o(

University,
Ohio and

met three

the

o! the t op

nation -New

Yo rk

Miami
University
Manhattan
College

New York. Utags-odd
seem-upset
the three

of
of

as 1t may
teams by

only a combined four points.
A banquet was held last night in
Ute school eaftteria
honoring
the
members of th~ basketball
team .

The team waa previously
at a luncheon at
the
cafe.

honor ed
B1ue'bird

A-r

Ap

The Aggies wiJJ leave tonight

a two game stand
ming

Cowboys

Rams . Th e Utags

for

with the Wyo-

and Colorado

meet

the

------------

A:&M

Cow -

pokes Friday night at Laramie and
Saturday
night at Fort Collins.
Darrell
Tucker
who suffered
a
sprained
ankle in the Garden encounter and a bruised
thigh and
charlic-horses
in the B.Y.U. contest will be in -shape for the Wyoming-Colorado
tilts.
Rounding
out the A gg ie squad
are: Bill Hull, Harbertson,
Jack
Clark, Don TuH,
Bart
John so n ,
Cordell
(Butch)
Brown,
Don
Budge, Ivan Allr ed.

STU DENTS
P i Kappa- Al 1,ha, last year's winners of Open Douse, sho w some
fancy fo r m as they shape up their giant huma .n pyramid. Prepara ti on il for t h e celebration
oU"e underway
now.

SAVE MONEY AT

Open
House
l's
Soon
Sightin' In Co m i ng
8
BY LARRY MO NROE

•
.._ _____________
,
Th e hills are Cull o ( happy deer
the se days. All of the seaso n s are
over and t):le re isn't. muc h snow.
All they have to worry about no w
1s predators
and game Jaw violators.
\
The deer herds are pretty well
bunch ed up by now, but there are

!:!~:1
!~!!:,

8
Blari n g
pompous!
processions
of levi and tee-shirtgarbed
Gre eks , wobbly - human
py r am ids (whi ch occasiona11y are
suddenly reduced to an unshapely
h eap of twist ed arms and legs),
burly weight lifters a.nd dizzy 1·elay-runners
will a11 be part of the
rather
droll but highly entertaining show to be sta~e d in the Aggie
fieldhouse
on January
21.

~~h o~h:~,:~

1

YEATES
COAL

! ~~~!uf~~~f.'t:~~

contestant
ieans down and places
hi s forehead on one encl of the bat,
which is held upright on the floor,
and attempts
to circle. around it.
five times and then run back to
his team. In past years some -participanls
have been so fast that
they ran headlong into the audience, or atteh1pted
to climb th e
wire fence,
or simply
collapsed,

& SERVICE
STATION

Aberdeen Coal - Flying A Gasoline
620 WEST 2ND NORTH

-

PHONE 3 OR 76

still lots of single deer in the low er
Yeh - I'm talking abo 4 t our an- completely
indisposed
(long se n- ._-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__-_-_- _-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-__- _-_-_-_-_- _-_-_-_-:
hills. The deer that I hav e seen nual O pen House.
t ence , huh?) and the shoe scram- 1
are in very good condition for Oli s
Thi s lit tle deal (called by some bl e. Or course you all know what
time of the year, but that do es n' t a "great
event"
or "spectacular
this is. Cont es tants 1·emovc th eir
m ea n that they are in good sh ape exhib it") is a •sp lur ge by the In - b roga n s and throw th em into a
every place.
tramW"al
department
featurina
pile. Aiter the pile is reduced
to
' The de ~r hav e the hills pretty many '-varied
contests:
in which a scrambled
heap, owners charge
much to th emse lv es these day s. campus organiutions
try to o utd o back en masse and proc ee d to scatThere ar e a few porcupin es and th e ir rival s by having mor e mcm- ter. the footwear
until they find
some grouse and on ce in a while bers
pr esent
(percentage -wise), ~ e1r ow n. We~de1l ~ ess, w h o was
a jay bird .scolds. All of the_ other decorating
th eir stall in the north m ch arge of this a~fatr some years
forms of. h(e that you see m th e!1bl eac h er s in a mor e humorous,
ago, was kno cke d in th e h ead and
summer
and fall monU1s hav e. original,
or arti s tic mann er , and almost d ec k e ~ by a flying piece o(
either
pullett out .for Florida
or competing
in odd (some are very footwear
which
he swears
must
hit the sack for the duratio n .
odd) floor contests.
Among th ese h ave bee n a combat bo ot.
_U we continue to have the mild latte~ a r e. included
1he bulldogThere are tw o phases of sports
winter t.hat we h~ve had so_ far pu)J , m wh1 ch two contesta n t$ Jace events after the gra nd entry and
~e dee~· that survived last wtnt e r each ot h er on h ands and kn ees, at- 1decn,·ated-booth
competit ion team
~ill thrnk that they are at _last t en:pt _to pull. each other across team and individual.
Exam~les
of
m Utopia
(wherever
that ~ugh t a Une mto a c 1i:cJe b etween .them· 1the former
are dizzy- izzy relay,
be). _But by the same token, if we by mpans of a st rap passed aboutltrampo
Hn e gymnastics
badminton
continue_ to have no st~rms then the!r n ecks; the dozzy-i.tzy relay knee basketball
(soui;ds thrilling:
there wilt be i:io water n~xt sum- (th1s e\"ents probably
dra_" s more what?)
sack race, shoe scramb le,
mer and the flsh erm~ n will moun lau gh s than any other. It 1s a team and volleyball.
Some
events
in
and groan. Oh well, win a few, lose even1; th e teams line up and dis- the
''individual''
category
·n
a few.
pat ch members,
one at a time, to which _individuals
take part' a~d
,--------------------------.
earn points for the organi7..ation
they
represent,
include
e lb ow
wrestling,
fou 1 pitches
(baskets),
Indian
wrestling,
push ups, rope
climb, weight. lifting and the ob ..
stacle
course.

I

Eat the Best
Where the Best EaM

SAWYERS
COLLEGE
GJUtl
West of the Fie ld house

r.rhe obstac le race
sometimes
produces
amu-;ing
antics.
Last
winrn r, Jerry
Wallace; (who was
in an auto accident
and will Tlot
be able to' participate
thi s year)
was going like a streak
around
the field hous e, made hi s flying
lea p through
the suspended
bicycJc tire and missed,
swin g ing
1
1

\~\.

1
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FOR A BEAUTIFUL GIFT ...
GIVE VIKING GLASSWARE

PRACTICAL GIFT HEADQUARTERS
, _________________________

Apother fast boy, a few y ea.rs ago ,
r~.iscd his rump a trifle too soon
after
crawling
the co ur se ba ck
and forth
und e r Lhe trampo1ine
and found himself w ith a pair of
trap-door
lPvis.

Op en Hou se Queen will b e announced aft er the g.rand entry. Assembly for cJ10os(ng lhe Qu ee n Will
immediately
follow
th e Junior
Pr om assembly next Tuesday. Students are urged to attend,
so as
to be in an informed position before disputing
the deci sion oi th e
___. judge s, which is final.
-------

\

v

<41

...,

b1@JJJJP
BARRO ...

RO LL BUTT ON -OOWN COLLA R
Plo clcef ••. Short Sleev"

tli nd Stitching ...

BYROLL ... ROLL SPREAO COLLAR
Button Down ...

--

--

Blind Stitching

---------------

-------------------1

-

THE STUDENT LIFE, JANUARY

Jean McBride Awarded
Women's League Gift

IP
.

Jean
McBl'ide
of Hyrum,
has man year.
been
awarded
the first
annual
Mrs. D. A. Burgoyne
and
scholarship
offered freshman
girls John C. Carlisle are the memll
by the Utah State college ~aculty of the scholars hip committel
Women's League.

I

Jean,

'

1

Joan i\ieBritle, center, is the reci1>ient of t:he rir st scholrn s hi!) 1rom t h e Fa.cult\v \\/omen's
Lengue.
Show n pr ese ntin g h(•r th e awarcl are D ean Lt•ah Fan' , le ft , aml :Mrs. Blanch e C. Pittman,
right.
1\-riss l\IcBride ~ega .n u,.,ing the sc h olarship this Qua.rt.er.

Greek

I, 1953------------------1

Gyrations

Kappa Delta Forma(
ToBeHeldFri.Night

room north of Lhe rriai11 hall. There
will be a (i]m about Canada, and
cvery0ne interested
in IL is invit ed
Lo ahend.

daughter

of Mr.

and Mrs.

PINNED:

_

LeRoy McBride
is a graduate
of
Beth S~anlo n to Denz1l Ste.,
South Cache high school. She re- Delta Pht.
_
gistered
winte1· quarter
at Utah
Nada Ari:iell to
Dale Kil
State.
,
Della Phi.
Mrs. D. W. 1;1ttman,. chairman n:~thPh~.allard
t-o Harold Dlli!
of the ~~ho!ar_sh1p committee comLola- Haslam, Lambda Delta II
m ents,
This 1s bu,t ano.t h er phase ma lo Sherwin
Coleman
Dtl
or the regulaL· gir1s 11Joan iunct Phi
'
set up in 1920 by LhC' league for
.
ENGAGED
Lhe purpose
of 3S!Sistin~ college
Rulhie
Nelson,
Chi Omega,
women
Lo complete
Lhe1r school Carl Fonnesbeck.
work."
Dorthy 'Dt>dy' Schiedigger
~
"To da~e 667 youn~ women have pa Della, to Norval Jones.
'
been a~s1ste d by this means,
~-e- ShirleY Spackman to John Fon
pi-esentmg a total of $40,000 which
Muriel Barker, Sigma Kappa,
has . been . loan ed and
re-loaned
Earl McHardy
to worlhy
women students.
Lois Jean Meyers to Bill Nash
Last October the scholarship
beSha1·on Beckstead
to Van
came a parL of the l"egulal· girls Hansen.
loan fund, wh~ n the deci sion '¥'(8.SI
Rochelle
Cole-Darrell
Mannb
made by the league to assist high
Valene
Kelly,
Chi Omega
school gr3:duates
in their
fresh- Ralph N ic-lsen,

FRED'S FLOWERS
Distinctive Flowers
29 WEST CENTER -

PHONE 227-W

NEEDHAM'S

BY ROSE MARIE WRTGHT
Beginning
this quart er's ;ocial aclivities
will be the Kappa Delta
winter formal whch will be held Friday night, Jan. 9 at 9 p.m. in the
sky room of the Union building. Dick Beecher's
9rchestra
will furnish
the music for the affair whi'ch is being put on by the pledge class.
Gloria Whitman
is chairman
and
1

assisling her are: Sarah Jean Allred, co-chairman;
Nancy Sli:l.llings,
decoralions;
Margene
Mol'ri!$, refreshments;
and Carolyn
Thorpe,
entertainment.
Kappa Delta's natiorlal chapterian, Miss Belly Muhlet·, w ill spend
a (ew days beginning
Friday with
the chapter
on cam_vus. _ In her
hono1· a lunch eo n _is being h_eld
Saturday
at n oon with a meetmg
following.·
Delt-a. Phi Sf.u.g Pa.rtv
_
"
·
. ,,
D elta Phi held a stag party
~edn esday. ni~ht. The fellows en Joyed an evenmg of games at the
gym.
Sunday
a fireside will be held
at Lhe Institute
at 9 p.m. Mr. E. W.
Payne,
principal
of Soulh Cache
high school will be the speakel'.

CIu b News
Clll

ALPHA

THE'l'A

Chi Alpha_ Theta, _national
history fraternily
was rnstalled Dec.
11 in the Women's
Lounge. Insta1lat ion oHiceL· was Dr. C. G1·egory
Crampton,
pasl national
presidenl
of the society.
President. Madsen, and Dean Culmsee addressed
the
gl·oup
and
special guests from
the Brigham .
Youn,e University
and University
o[
Utah.
Charter
members are: Dl'. John
Duncan
Bt"ight, Donald D. Dunn,
Phillip
M. Flammer,
Charles
C.
Haight Jr., Melvin A. Tarkin, Walter C. Lichfield, Chal'les R. Nelson,
Dr. Joel Edward
Rick s, Boyd C.

~~~;:a

Sig Alphs Hold Ele-ctions .
T~~:k_C;;\ 1~. ~:~:~;;;
E~;~~
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
will hold wo1·th was pr evio usly a member.
fh-st of Lwo annual
el ectio n s of
Phillip Flammer
and Melvin Tarchapt er officers nex t MondS:y with kin just returned
from the n ational

::e~i;ee~
,

■

t~f~;e;~~ct~~-cluding
ti~~ ~:~.e~~i~a;na
t~:h w~~tnlri~u;~-~~
The chapter will serenade broth- in.elud ed bolh si h t-seeing and busi.._. Rulon D. Bickmore al his re- ness.
ception tonighl following his mar- 1
COSMOPOLITAN
CLUB
riage to LuDeau. Andr e,vs this afCosmopoli~an
club me eti ng, Jan.
ternop-n.
14, 8 p.m. in the Union Building,

AFTER
THEBIGDANCE
·
AT THE NEW UNION BUILDING

l•DIAMOND
ENGAGEMENT

t~:$89

MEET THE CROWD

50

$1.71WHKlY

AND ENJOY A SNACK

I-DIAMOND
BRIDAL SET

~i:$12000

at

ff.71 WHKlY

BLAINE'S
DRIVE
INN
BLAINE RICHARDSON,

PROPRIHOR

Week Days and Sunday, 6 a. m. io 11 p. m.
Saturday, 6 a. m. to 1 a. m.

125 Nortb Main- Logan, Utaio

